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Lesson

5
VARIOUS TYPES READING GRAMMAR & USAGE WRITING LISTENING TOTAL

／26 ／28 ／29 ／8 ／9 ／100点

⑴ How many types of long-distance rates are there in the new system?

⒜　One. ⒝　Two. ⒞　Three. ⒟　Four. （　　　　）

⑵  How much does it cost to make a domestic call for three minutes under the new 
system?

⒜　20 cents.　　 ⒝　24 cents.　　 ⒞　28 cents.　　 ⒟　60 cents. （　　　　）

⑶ How much does it cost to call Japan for three minutes under the new system?

⒜　18 cents. ⒝　45 cents. ⒞　66 cents. ⒟　96 cents. （　　　　）

⑷ According to the notice, how will the new system bene�t you?

⒜　You will spend less money on international calls.

⒝　You will be charged the same rate for all calls.

⒞　You will save money on domestic calls.

⒟　You will only be charged for calls over three minutes. （　　　　）

⑸ Which would be the cheapest one-minute call?

⒜　To your friend in New York. ⒝　To your sister in Sapporo.

⒞　To your uncle in Mexico City.　　 ⒟　To your boyfriend in Beijing. （　　　　）

⑹  According to the bill, how much does Ms. Perry have to pay for her calls within the 
United States?

⒜　$4.72. ⒝　$5.36. ⒞　$10.34. ⒟　$19.45. （　　　　）

🅱 Vocabulary
各文の（　　）に入る最も適切な語を⒜～⒟から選びなさい。 （駒澤大）［2点×4＝8点］

⑴ To (　　　　) means to buy and sell goods and services.

⒜　change　　 ⒝　trade ⒞　purchase　　 ⒟　transfer

⑵  To (　　　　) means to show an image of something or somebody in a mirror or 
shiny surface.

⒜　shine ⒝　re�ect ⒞　monitor ⒟　watch

⑶ A (　　　　) is an animal which is kept to produce milk.

⒜　rabbit ⒝　hen ⒞　deer ⒟　cow

⑷ To (　　　　) means to express regret for something that one has done wrong.

⒜　mourn ⒝　condemn　　 ⒞　thank ⒟　apologize

🅰 Advertisement
Read the following notice and bill for long-distance telephone calls and answer the 
questions. （北海学園大 ・ 改）［3点×6＝18点］

Attention customers:
Northeast California Telecom has a new calling plan!

Until now, Northeast California Telecom has charged a rate of 4 cents a minute for all domestic 
long-distance calls.  Fees for long-distance calls to other countries have ranged from 18 to 32 
cents a minute.

Due to an increase in customer demand for more affordable international calling rates, Northeast 
California Telecom has decided to introduce the following rate changes:

All long-distance calls within the country will be billed at a new rate of 20 cents for the �rst 
minute plus 4 cents for each minute after that.
All long-distance calls made to Canada and Mexico will be billed at a rate of 15 cents a minute.
All long-distance calls made to other parts of the world will be billed at a rate of 22 cents a 
minute.

We realize this will slightly increase the cost of domestic long-distance calls, but savings on 
international calls will be substantial.  In your billing statement, you can see how much you saved 
under the new system.

 Thank you for your attention.

 Northeast California Telecom Customer Billing Statement 
Customer Name: Katy Perry
Billing Cycle: December 1–31
Payment Due Date: March 31

Type of Long-distance Call

Domestic

Zone 1 (Canada and Mexico)

Zone 2 (Other countries)

Total:

Total Minutes

118
25
47

(Old System)
($ 4.72)
($ 4.50)

($ 15.04)
($ 24.26)

New System

$ 5.36
$ 3.75
$ 10.34
$ 19.45

VARIOUS TYPES OF QUESTIONS


